Introduction

- An online presentation app
- Create and edit presentations
- Synchronously edit a presentation with friends or co-workers
- Share it with other effortlessly
- Don’t need to install any software
Let’s Get Started!

- www.drive.google.com
- Log into Google Drive using your Google account
- Create a presentation
Click to add title

Click to add subtitle
Four Features

1. Select a template
2. Edit master slides
3. Insert YouTube videos
4. Embedded Google Slides into Blackboard
1. Select a Template

Click on “Theme...” > Select new theme
2. Edit Master Slides

Go to “Slide” > Click on “Edit Master”
3. Insert Video

Go to “Insert” > Click on “Video” > Search YouTube video or paste YouTube video URL > Click on “Select”
4. Embedded Slides into BB

Go to “File” > Select “Publish to the web” > Click on “Embed” > Click on “Published” > Copy the embedded codes and then paste them into BB

Note:

- You can adjust the Slide Size
- You can set times for Slide to present
FAQs

Here is a link to our center’s website where all the job-aids for Google Products and Blackboard are located.

https://goo.gl/bgIVcD
EXIT SURVEY

http://tinyurl.com/cielworkshophopeval